
Specials for Satui
35c 36-inch Percale. SpE

price
20c yard

Solid colors Outing in blue
and grey; sold elsewhere

yard. Special low price a

30c yard

A Great
Special Sale on Ladies'
and Misses Long Coats:
One tot of L adlies' lOLng Blaic<
Coats at.............. $0.50

$1 5.00 Ladties' Long Black Coats.
Special low prices at .... $11,98

One lot of Ladies' Long Black
Velvet, Coats, $21,50 value.
Special low price at $18.50 and
$16.50.

One lot of Ladies' Long Broad-
cloth Coats, in all the leading
colors, $30.00 value. Special
low prices at...................25.00

1ll-wool Broadcloth ladies'
Long ('oaft, fine quality; with
belts all around, with black
silk p111sh collars; colors, blue,
brown and black, $40 value.
Special low pr'ice.....$25

(One tot L adies' and .\isses Long
aCoats in wvoolenis and1 a ble

value at $15.00. Special low
price at.................$12.50

Silk Plushi L ong Coats, $35 00
value.o Special price.....$27.50

Ladies' Ready-to-I
Wear Department

One lot of Ladies' Serge Suits,
$15.00 value. Special loiv
price..................... $12.50

One lot of Ladies'. Wool Poplin
Coat Suits in hilue and black,
$25.00 value. Special low
pricoe........ ..........$21.50

All wool Poptin La:dies' CoatI
Suits in all the best colors;
$30.00 value. Special ...$26.50~

Ladies' one pice Dresses and(
Middy Suits at the low price
of $8.50, $10.00, $12 50, up, oJ
$27.50.

One lot of' Sport Coats, $5.50
* value. Special price..$3.98

25c 36-inch heavy Sheeting.
*Special low price ......19c yd

50 pieces of D~ress Flannelettes
I in all colors, 40c value. Spe- I

cial low price..........25c yd
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Shirt Waist

Department
Good qu;itvy White Voile Shirt

\\aist, with large pointed
sailor collar, $1.50 value.
Special price ...::1.00 and $1.25

$2.25 value White Voile Waist
with large pointed turn-over
collar. Special price......$1,98

Tub wash Silk Waist, $3.00
value. Special at...........$2.50

$6.00 value Silk Crepe de Chine
WVaist Witlh large collar. Spe-
cia I price ....................$5.5C

$3.50 value in Silk Crene de
Chine Waist; in all colors.
Special low price at ........$2.98

27-inch wide D~ress Poplin ini all
colors. This is worth 50c yd,
Special lowv price ......83c yd

Yard-wide Serge iln black and
navy and other seasonable (c01-
ors; selling for $1.50 yd. Spe-
cial price...............98c yd1

36-inch wvool Dress Gonods, in all
colors, $1 value. Special low
price ....................75c yd

$2.50 black and blue all-wool
Poplin, '12 inches wide. Spe-
cial low pricoe....... .....$1.98

One lot of blue and pink Chami-
bray, 30c value. Special low
price at .................15c yd

One lot of 25c colored Curtain
Swiss. Special price.. .12ic yd

25c mattress Bed Tick. Special
piice.....................15c yd

lood Mattress Bed Tick at 20c,
25c and 30c yd.

lest Feather Bed Tick at the
low price of..45c and 50c yd
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Sale of
Sweater Department
Tow is the time and Sullivan's
the place for your Wool
Sweaters. While our buyer
was in the northern markets
a few days ago he bought a
lot of all wool Ladies' Sweat-
ers at a real bargain and in
all colors. The market value
on these Sweaters is $7.50,
but they will be placed on a

bargain table at the low price
of ..------------.................$5.98

Misses and Children's Sweaters
at the low price of $1.00, $1.25,
$1 75 and up to $5.00.
ien's Sweaters--S6.00 Norfolk
Sweaters for Men at the low,,
price of $4.98, $4.50, $3.50 and
$10.00.I

[en's and Boys' Cotton Sweat-
ers at the low price of $1.00j3
up to $2.50.I
'ne big lot of Dress Pl~aid Suit--
ings, 40c value. Speciah low 8
price ........ ...........25c yd

Shoes
Never before in PickensLich a big shoe stock assembh

ind of a shoe you might ask I
$2.00 on the pair'.

NOTE TfHI
One lot of Men's Work Shcaill bellows tongue, $3.00 valu

$4.50 value in Men's Woi
pecial low price..
Best Men's Work Shoes or

ales at.
Men's Dress Shoes at the lc

4.00, $4. 50, $5.00 and $8. 50.
Ladies' Work Shoes-One 1

ie low price of $2. 25, $2.50, $6.50 value Ladies' Mahoganyeels at the low price $5.98.
One lot of Ladies' Vice KidLce, $3.25 value. Special low

$6.00 10-inch Vici Kid Bo
>W price at $5.00.
Children's Shoes a specialty

biePrice
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20c yard
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Victory
Clothing Department
made contracts for my Cloth-
ing eight months ago and
had shipments made early,
and since making these con-
tracts clothing has jumped in
price about $5.00 a suit, there-
fore I will cut still deeper in
the price. $21.50 all wool
Suits. Special low price $18.50

23.50 all wool Suits in all the
plaids and stripes will be put
on sale at.....................$20.00

20.00 all wool Suits at the low
price ......---.............$ 15.00

Boys' Clothing
)nc lot of B~oys' Clothing at the
low price of $2.50, $3.50, $5.00,
$7.50, $10.00 and up to $15.00.

6-inch wide Bleaching, 35c
value. Special low price
at....---................25c yd

ullivan's cash system gets the q
priccs down.

Shoes
county has there ever beend. You can find most anyor at a saving of from 50c

PRICES
es with chrome soles and
e. Special low price-$2.00.k Shoes, double oak soles,------------$3.85
earth with double chrome

$4.50, $5.00 and $5.501w price $1.98, $2.50, $3.50,
ot of Ladies' Work Shoes at3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.
Calf Boots in low and high
solid leather in button andprice at $2.50.
ots in high heels. Special
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